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PROTESTANT CHILDREN'S VILLAGE
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Chap. 107

CH APTER 107

An Act res pecting
P rotestan t Children's Village, Ottawa
Assented to Aiay 16th. 1975
Protest~nt

I fEREAS the
Cl:ildren's Village, Ottawa
W hereby
represents that it was mcorporated by

Preamble

An A cl to
incurporate "The Orphans' Home of the City of Ottawa", being
chapter 62 of the Statutes of the Province of Canada, 1865,
as amended by An Act ffJ enable the Orphans' Home of the
City of Ottawa to borrow money, being chapter 86 of the
Statutes of Ontario, 1888, by An Act respecting the Orphans'
Home of the Cif:y of Ottawa, being chapter 129 of tlie Statutes
of Ontario, 1914, by The Protestant Children's Villat;e, Ottawa
Act, 1931, being chapter 142 of the Statutes of Ontario,
1931 and by The Protestant Children's Villat;e, Ottawa Act,
1933. being chapter 93 of the Statutes of Ontario. 1933 :
and that it is desirable that the foregoing enactments be
revised and consolidated; and whereas Protestant Children's
Village, Ottawa, hereby applies for special legislation in resp('Ct
of the matters hereinafter set forth; ancl whereas it is expedil'nt
to grant the application;

Therefore, Her l\fajesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
I . TlH' corporation known as Protefitant Children's Village, fi~ri0~~!~1° 11
Ottawa, is hereby continued as a body corporate and is hereinafter called the "Village".
~. The objects of the Village arc to assist children by Objects
the provision of such services as may contrib11te to their
welfare.

a.

--(1) Meetings of the members of the Village may be ~~~~~~~ 01
called in such manner and held at such times and places as
are prescribed by the by-laws of the Village. and. in addition
to any manner so prescribed, meetings of thC' members of
the Village may be called by advertisement in a newspaper
published in the City of Ottawa by one insertion at least
ten days before the day of thC' meeting .

75"1-
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Ekction of

(2) ,\t any meeting of the members of the Village, the
mt' muers may elect such persons as they see fit to be membPrs of the Village.

Quol"uru

(J) The quorum for meetings of the members ol the
\ 'i llri.gl' shall be six.

!Jy.Jaws

4-, Subject to the provisions of this Act, the members of
the \ "illage present at any meeting may make by-laws for
the conduct and government of the Village.

Board of
:.1anagement

') The affairs of the Village shall he managed hu .a Board
' '
·J
of l\Janagement elected at a meeting of the members of the
Village.

Powers to

6.-(1 ) The Village, for the objects set out rn section 2,
has power to,

mt>nlbers

acquire or

dispose of

property
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(a) purchase or otherwise acquire;
(b) take or receive by gift, deed, bequest or otherwise;

(c) hold and maintain; and
(d) sell, grant,

convey, mortgage, lease, charge or
otherwise dispose of,

any real or personal property or interest therein.
Sub1ect to
R.S.O. 1970.

(2) The provisions of this Act arc subject to The JU ortmain
and Charitable Uses Act, except that the period within which
the lands shall he sold is seven years instead of two years,
and that it is not necessary to sell any land now or hereafter
acquired that is actually and bona fide held, used or occupied
for the purposes of the Village.

Investment

7. The Village may invest any of its funds in secunt1es
and investments in which trustees are by The Trustee Act
permitted to invest.

c. 280

of funds
R.S.O. 1970.

c. 470

Pr:'!~1~~~r~
continued in

name of
Protestant

BWi~;:n·s

8. All bequests heretofore or hereafter made to and in
t he name of The Protestant Orphans' Home
Ottawa or the
,
name of The Ottawa Protestant Infants Home, shall be read
as if they were made payable to Protestant Children's Village,
Ottawa, and anv trust funds held or invested in the name
of The Protesta~t Orphans' Home, Ottawa or the name of
The Ottawa Protestant Infants' Home are hereby continued
in the name of Protestant Children's Village.
1
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Chap. 107
Repeals

9. The following Acts are repealed:
1. An Act tu i:ncorpurate "The Orphans' Hume of the
City of Ottawa", being chapter 62 of the Statutes of
the Province of Canada, 1865.

2. An Act to enable the Orphans' Home of the City of
Ottawa to burrow money, being chapter 86 of the
Statutes of Ontario, 1888.
3. An A ct respecting the Orphans' Hume of the City of
Ottawa, being chapter 129 of the Statutes of Ontario,

1914.
4. The Protestant Children's Village , Ottawa Act. 1931,

being chapter 142 of the Statutes of Ontario, 1931.

5. The Protestant Children's Village , Ottawa A ct. 1933,
being chapter 93 of the Statutes of Ontario, 1933.
10. This Act comes into force on the day it
Roval Assent.

receive~ ~~1i:['1ence

11. This Act may be cited as The Protestant Children's
Village, Ottawa Act, 1975.

Shon title

